Home Learning at
Courthouse Green

If you have any questions, or require further
information, please contact the school.
Please do not message teachers through
Showbie/Seesaw

What is the purpose of homework?


To consolidate, reinforce and extend skills.



To provide opportunities for parents and children to
work together.



To allow parents to gain an understanding of what
children are learning in school.



To allow children to progress towards becoming more
independent learners.

Home learning at Courthouse Green will consist of:

Where do I submit my child’s homework?
Homework should be submitted onto your child’s Seesaw
or Showbie account. No paper copies should be sent into
school. If your child has completed a piece of homework
on paper, a photograph can be uploaded into the subject
folder.

What your child needs to complete each week:


Practise your spelling list 3 times per week



Complete your maths worksheet



Reading with an adult 3 times per week



Complete your Project activity



Weekly spellings (Year 1-6)



Read with an adult 3 times per week



Weekly maths sheet to consolidate skill of the week
(Year 1-6)



Whole School Project linked to Core Values

When does the homework week run?




Homework is sent out on a Friday and is expected to be
completed by the following Wednesday. This allows
time for your child’s teacher to monitor completion of
all activities.
Homework club runs within your child’s bubble on a
Thursday lunchtime for those children who have not
completed an activity.

Activities to Learn spellings at home:
(Pick a different activity to practise your spellings 3 times
per week)








Create flash cards of your spellings and use them to quiz
your family.
Draw a picture to match the spelling of each word.
Write your each word into a simple sentence.
Play “Look, Say, Cover, Write, Check.
Practise your handwriting by writing out your spellings.
Choose a book - how many times can you find your
spelling words?

